
 “And Jesus said unto them, Come ye after me, and I 
will make you to become fishers of  men.” Mark 1:17 

Greetings to all our friends in the faith, 

Back on deputation!  

We have a full schedule for the rest of 2021. We have been calling non-stop and booking presentation meetings 
every opportunity we can. We have been on the road covering Texas, Oklahoma, Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama 
and Georgia. The Lord has blessed us with safe travels. We have also been able to see other missionaries from 
language school on the deputation road, which has also been a blessing and a time of encouragement. 

We have been blessed by churches members of churches we have visited. Churches have been loving on our kids. 
People have given the kids specific love offerings to purchase things they want while on the road and gift bags 
with coloring books, travel games and things for them to do on the road. 

For me, this is one of the biggest blessings to my family. I love seeing the love of Christ poured out on my kids. 
As many of you know deputation can be difficult, but especially on the kids. Church members have been so 
gracious to us in taking us out to dinner, paying for an oil change, inviting us into their houses for game nights 
and dinner. 

The best part about deputation is meeting the church members and 
creating long lasting friendships with them. They are our prayer warriors 
and ministry partners. We are so encouraged by the love for us and our 
ministry from our brothers and sisters in Christ. 

The kids have been making lots of friends as well. Brielle paired up with 
two sweet girls Elaine and Ellie Grace while in Georgia for a few days.

Other Preparation for the move to Argentina by June 2022.                                                                                                                                   
Over June and July we have been moving our household and other items 
into storage. During this process we have been paring things down and repacking boxes into totes. We have to 
have all totes itemized and an estimated value assigned to each tote for customs. So keep us in prayer as we do 
this. This will allow us to be ahead for our move to Argentina come June 2022 . Thank you all for your continued 
prayers and support. May our Lord bless you all.                            In Christ, the Tunnell Family 
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June & July 2021

Prayer Requests:  

1. Please pray with me as I am currently scheduling appointments. Pray that 
God opens the hearts of pastors to schedule meeting with us, so we can 
have a full schedule, raise the remaining 48% of our support and finish 
deputation quickly.  

2. Pray for the people of Argentina that God will continue to prepare their 
hearts to receive the Gospel of Christ. 

3. That God will continue to prepare men’s hearts to surrender to the 
ministry and be trained to plant churches in Argentina and in other 
countries. 

4. Pray for Deirdre as she prepares to home school the kids on the road 
again. The final books we need are on their way to us and we hope to 
start school the end of August.

Sharing Photo Stories: 

1. Had the opportunity to visit and pray with the owner of the 
Filter Coffee House in Raymond, MS. Tonya and her 
daughter were very sweet and we enjoyed some sweet 
Christian fellowship. 

2. Catching up in Alabama with the Woodfin family 
missionaries to Ecuador and ICS classmates from                   
Rio Grande Biblical Institute. 

3. After lunch photo with life long ministry friends the 
Colegroves in Big Spring, TX. 


